
ha- been cal- 
,.m. Thursday, 

L.„lei the murder 
Hussey of

.In* the jury was 
[before Boon Eriday 
[judge T M. Collie, 
leur after Nuth'in 

released on
kJ
[ 4 l . l " ith mur- 

n the June,
, \|i- Hu'-ev.

ecti'e jurors in- 
r«»n from Pisco— 

and Chester

lU E. Hurkabay,
L Kt 2, a d K. K.
I fj-tland 

, Floyd Killings- 
iur lleffebach,

Vb i' t»* White,
F Harrison, Rt.

[, I: t. Carbon;
i, of ftesdemono; 
i( of Olden; Hen- 
1, and C. C. 
both of Rising

k )  IT ytai old 
V jr wi'h Mini «ie I

Moore
■Publish

in the 1961 death of Mrs, 
Florence E. Hussey, was re
leased on bond Friday morn
ing after Judge Turner M 
Collie of the 91st District 
Court at Eastland ruled that 
the youth should he free until 
proved guilty

I
 sister, Linda, were in spec
tator’s seats.

Mr. Watts said that the fam 
ily hopes to enroll Nathan in 

| high school soon, probably at 
Andrews 01 Lubbock He add
ed that he had advised them 
not to allow the youth to re-

Bond was set at $10,000 and | main in Cisco ul this time
* 0lf e ’ And^ w* au,°  The hearing was a brief af- 

mobile dealer signed the pro- ,air Dr Charles H Ballew 
per forms that enable the 
youth to leave the county jail stand to identify an autopsy 

report, but County Attorney 
Earl Connor objected to ques
tions about this report and 
the court sustained him

. . . . , Mr. Curry then was culled
In rendering his decision in to t4,stlfy aboul hls perBunal

the t  riday habeas c o r p u s  worth aB h„  was ^
hearing. Judge Collie read 1 
from the Juvenile Court Act

where he was taken last Wed
nesday morning when the for
mal murder charge was fil
ed in Justice court at East- 
land

Big Turnout Expected 
For Bond Vote Saturday

of 1943, including: ‘ 'A  person, 
before he arrives at the age

worth as he was also to he 
one of the bond signers.

Mr. Noble then was asked 
to establish his worth. It was 
brought out that he was worth .

ed by John Suggs, deputy she 
riff from Andrews, who also

s . -MUMglU UUl lliui nc: Wits WVMII
of 17 years shall in no case „ v<.r jjou.ooo and *.as confirm 
be punished with death. 1 - -

The judge's decision was as 
follows: "Th is not being a cap-1 testified 
ital offense under the law. the 
defendant is entitled to b a il,! . Thf**n’ Mra Connor spoke 
under the cons.tution and laws '?  usk ' h,at Nathan be
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■County

at the amount of bail, 1 have 
considered a great many cases 
where the defendant w a s  
charged with murder, and in 
gome of them where the de
fendant was under the age of 
17 years.

" In  line with the cases 
which I have read, I have 
concluded that bond in the a- 
mount of $10,000 should be 
required of the defendant." 

Young Curry sat at a table 
F. P

held without bail, noting that 
there were reported bad feel
ings about him in Cisco. Mr. 
Watts said the only indication 
of bad feeling against Nuthun 
in Cisco came to him by tele
phone from a man who ap
peared to be drunk 

In Cisco Friday alternoon. 
Mrs. Curry reported that they 
were preparing to take Na- 

I than back to Andrews to the 
hospital for further treatment. 
Their doctor there had advis

NATHAN CURRY GETTING OUT OF SHERIFFS CAR

Blackmon, Smith, Hallmark 
A re  Outstanding Nominees

Blackmon, Jam«*s K • Hi* i- p»e*«-ntly *.*mny :i' 
Smith atui Orovt-i llallmirk | president of the Jun or Cham 
have bell nominated foi Fast bet* of Commerce, difector of 
lin il’s "Outdamiing Young Man j the Chanihev of Commerce and

| Service Committee Chumnau ofof tile Yeat
The “ Young Man” will be ' the Salvation Army in Kastland 

revealed nt*the annual Junior i A |>a-t president of the lin n > 
Chamber of Commerce baiK|uet Club, tie in presently a niembei 
to he held Thursday evening at j that club, tin* Quartetbac\ 
tka l . i e.i.,1 t MAtr) < luh I Club, and an aim uni

Absentee Voting 
EndsTuesdcy

Ab-e tee voting for tlie Sat-j 
unlay, Itb . 9 school bond riw  j 
tion ends Tuesday at the | 
County Clerk's office.

Only six per-o s had \oted 
absentee at mid-weelt but a 
heavy turnout is e-peited for 
the school vote if the weather 
is good on that day.

The $525,0«0 ho d election 
mus called to take advantage of 
the current favorable bond 
market.

Proposed construction is foi 
a new lt>-classroom, air con 
ditioned elementary school on 
a site to be decided upo .; a 
much needed gymnasium; and 
a location shop

Voters eligible to vote in 
Saturday’s election will be 
those who meet the following 
requirements:

'Hie new gym will probably 
lie built on West Ward grounds 
where ample parking will be 
available. The gym will! be of 
modem constructio and suit
able for athletic and other act
ivities.

The architectural firm em
ployed by the school has pro
posed plats foi an air-condi
tioned elementary building not 
o !> for the comfort affolded, 
hut to tukr advantage of build 
mg savings.
By elimination of costly multi

window space in each room, 
over-all savings can be realized 
in building, as well as eco omy 
in heating. One vertical win
dow, which will be suitable for -
use as an emergency exit will duri .g the last fold weather 
be located in each of the with heavy coat* and gloves is 
rooms. many instances. The tempera

ture got up to only about 40 
degrees in one of the basement

belie* ed to be of the highest 
quality, with giratest dura
bility at the lowest, reasonable 
price available.

Citue s of Ea-tland have 
long considered the need for 
new elementary facilities. The 
two present buildings— South 
pud We.-t Ward — were ade
quate for their day, but have 
far exceeded their life expect
ancy, most believe.

Heating is costly and inade
quate at both plants, and 
crowding conditions hamper 
better education practices.
( Steel rods brace the walls at 
the South Ward, where young
sters attempted to keep w*

Blackmon was nominated foi 
the honor by tbe Eastland Lion 
Club; Smith by the Eastland

mid his 'a'tmrney, ?J o h n '" j ' ! * d ,h u t * .ray p‘c‘ u.e»m diCB- j Kotaiy Club; and Hallmark b* 
nFfWo.en Uo u,n.  ted possible lung trouble from ' "»«• Kartlaiul i ivu* l **:.*fut* ami 

* ] his influenza attack, she add- Harden Club, 
mediately after , the J u d ? e ed They hoped to get off to
brassed by hta mother __ , „
mediately after , the Judge j *d . They huped « *V  tu Huger tile,,.. Blackmon, 25 
read h.s decs,on. He posed Andr* " "  ,“arly Fnday as <»ly child of Mr. ■„.! Mi*. U w  K
for pictures for area news- po*!" b'£, .. . .. . , " ‘ » fe  Blackmon, was born and
papers and for Fort Worth and ! Mr W a,u  ‘ "d ila ted  that af- reared in Bulling.-., Runnels
Abilene television cameramen I er ," dic,m™ ' >)a* been re-1 Count,

The courtroom was a lm ost, turned ay . * n Coun- A graduate o f Ballinger High
full, mostly with people from ’ v gran J'-t1F• upei to qf [,00| Bluckmon was also
Cisco H.s mother and hi,  change of venue He )fni(luatt.<1 frum Texu, -,Vl.h>
----------------------------------  j believed that de ads of the ( ,.uhllo,.k in ttith .  B. s

I case w tre too well know n here . , .
I sum 4 a.— ^ i.w * h. ‘ «lt**rr** ^4» agruuUura tnlMit-I lo fn «l ju.orft w/lih rat kru*w-;. ,? . .
! ledge of the rase. " e w "  * . “  meHlbe' “ f

County Attorney Connor sald | b' Happa-l hq honorary s.-ho-

Citixens who aie at least 21 
years o f age, who aie residents 
of the city, who have lived i. 
the state for a year and in the 
county for at least six months 

Every voter must, of course, 
ha-e a valid “ 198?" poll tax 
receipt or be e x e m p t  

i- the son of Mr. and Mis. People do not have to have an
exemption ceitificate in this 
cou tv. i Exemption qualifica
tions are that a pei-on be more 
than 60 years of age, or one 
who is blind or deaf or dumb

date for city commission.
Hallmark, a native of Car 

bon
Pete Hallmark of Carbon.

He is presently serving as 
Eastland County Information 
Chairman foi the American Red 
Cross and director of Inter-

1 lie city will be pruvided 
with ample banquet meeti g -
facilities in the elementary. (Continued ea page 4 )» l
combination cafeteria auditor
ium, ami expectations are that 
these will be used extensively 
by the public.

Co-t of the entire conatru 
.-till project is expected to re
sult in only a nickle increase 
in taxes Presently the tax 
rate is $1.50 per $100 of ren
dered (not actual l evaluation. 
The board has an .ounced that 
barring unfor*een changes, a 
five ceut increase will take 
care of the debt retirement.

An Eastland home-ow.iar 
whose pronerty is rendered at

lations and director of *» is peimanently disabled, or I $6,000 will pay about $2 50
local Junior Chamber of 

Commerce.
Hi

he did not at this time know lastic society at Texas Tech.

activities include |urst 
president of the Jaycees, ticket 
chairman for the 1952 Peanut 
Bowl game. He also served on 
the Jaycee sign committee.

) Hallmark is In his third Vein 
as treasurer of the Eastland 
Methodist Church. where he 

i and his family are members. He
just when grund jury action He taught vocational agncul- j is also president of the Erieml- 
could be expected in the case, ’ lure at Norton High School in I ship Class, for young married

Nathan was freed from tha Runnel- County in tftt;n-61. | couples, and serves on the Cub
Clara State School for Boys at GatM- an,t Wtt'  appointed Assistant Scout Committee of the church

Hilton Young, 70, were held at i ville on a habeas corpus p lea , County Agent for Eastland He and his w ife, Ruth, have 
10 a m. Saturday i the Eir.-t i at Odessa Saturday, Jan 28. County effective Aug. 10, 19(11. one son, Robert Karl. They re
Methodist Church with Rev Murder charges then were fit- Blackmon and his wife, the side at 304 X. Walnut.
W. S. Fisher, pastor, official- ed against him in Eastland former Karen Sue James o f ! ------------------------------------------
ing. Interment was in the East-1 County. Justice L. W. Dalton Lubbock, have one daughter.! 
land Cemetery under the dir- of Eastland refusedtorelea.se Cara Jeanine, 19 months.

Services Held 
Saturday For 
Mrs. Young, 70

Service* for Mrs.

ection o f Hnmner Euneral 
Home.

Mrs. Young, a result 
Eastland for 24 years 
Thursday at 1 p.m. in

him on bond, and Friday’s 
hearing was then sought by 

t o f ! Mr Watts.
died Mrs. Hussey, secretary at 
the the First Baptist Church, was

her homo here on June 29, 
1961. Young Curry was ar
rested a few 
sent to Gatesville in August, 
1961

r

Tnrbook releas- 
Bureau of 

lt««m  of In- 
‘I interesting 
mineral pro- 
f County.

*  tarries com- 
*nd peroent- 

M P»«. 4)

Exs-tNnd Memorial Hospital ! found bludgeoned to dea*h at 
following an illness o f se.ernl 
years.

Born March IS, 1692 in
Houston, she was married to 
Charles William You g on Dec.
12, 1915 in Big Spring. Her 
husband preceeded her in death

Mrs. Young was •. member 
of the First Methodist Church 
and the church choir.

Surviving are three daugh
ters, Mrs. Beatrice M v.vlan of 
Eastland, Mrs. Betty Jo Nich
olas o f Odessa a il Mrs. Patsy- 
Ruth Miller o f Dallas; two 
sons, Charles H. Young of 
Phoenix, Arix. and James W.
Young o f Eastland; 12 grand
children, two sisters. Mrs. C.
W. Hoffman,) of Fastis d and 
Miss Helen Hilton o f Tyler; 
and one brother, J. B. Hilton 
o f Coleman. ] Nimrod.

Both Roger amt Ka.v n a r e 
members of the Eastland First 
Baptist Church, where he is 
president of the Young Men’s 
Class. Mrs. Blackmon is vice 
president o f the Winsome Sun
day School Class and he is spon-

New Site 
Suggested
A alternate site

USDAFood  
Dates Set

J. J. Porter Sr., representa
tive, has announced dates for 
the next distribution of L’SDA 
Surplus Foods in East la d.

Itntcs are the following- 
Monday, Feb 11, Eastland, 
Olden and Range.; Tuesday, 
Keh. 12, Pmneer, R:sing Star, 
Okra, Carbon, _Gor>ns and 
Desdemona; and Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, Cisco, Scranton and i

I

„ _ _  ____  ... for the
days later and I High School Training construction of the new elo-

1 L nion there. mentary school building has
A member o f the Eastland j  been pro|K>sed b> some citizens 

Jaycees, Roger is secretary of i and is being considered by the 
the newly organized Eastland j school board.
County Hereford Breeders As- The ew site i- comprised of 
sociation. He has charge of the! about I t 's  acres of land locat- 
bovs’ 4-H Club work in eight . ed 4-blocks east of the 30-acre 
community clubs, Cisco, Rising 1 block now owned by the school. 
Star, Gorman, Olden, Desde-j There are two ow ners o f the 
mona, Morton Valley, Nimrod, new site. One has some 5'~ 
and Eastland, and in five school ] acres and the other, six acres 
clubs. Ranger Junior High and I The 5's acre block will face 
two in the Young School in onto what would he Walnut 
Ranger.

Roger’s hobby is his work.
He is especially interested in 
lambs and lamb feeding and in 
sheep in general, as well as in 
bef cattle, particularly calves

h:e lest one hand or foot. I
Also, for an electio . of this 

nature, a voter must have 
property, either real or perso
nal, rendered for taxation, 
prior to the election day.

Any who have not rendered 
their property, mpy do so this 
week, in order to be eligible to 
vote Saturday.

Perso s w ho have mis-plac«d 
or lost their poll tax receipts 
will he asked to sign an affid
avit at the polls to that effect 
in order to vote Saturday, it 
has been announced.

I-ocation o f the elementary 
school, which will replace the 
two present a tequated grade 
school buildings, will either be 
on a to acre tract now owned 
hv the school, or on another 
site being considered Both 
site- lie along Sadoss St., and 
citizens are being asked to ex- 
pre-s their ;>erference to board 
membe rs.

PROPOSED GYM . . .

AT LEAST

1,679Voters 
AreQualified
A total of 1,879 poll taxes

and exemptions were issued in 
Eastland this year.

The county tax collector's 
office sold 1,457 taxes and 103 
exemption* were granted eligi
ble voters. Others are eligible 
for exemptions but do not have 
to get certificates unless they 
so desire.

Nancy Pryoa told 119 addit
ional poll taxes at the chamber 
of commerce office her*.

This count does not include 
xu  ̂tpations . over the county 

A complete tally will, be 
building* being considered are available Mond»v -

Sample Ballot
PROPOSITION NO. 1 

"FOR MAINTENANCE TAX ’

"AGAINST MAINTENANCE TAX"

PROPOSITION NO 2
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND THE 

LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF’

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF”

per year more fm the new fac 
ilities; those with $1,000 ren 
dered evaluation, only about 
50 cent* more; and the increase 
will be about $5 for those with 
pro|»eity re :dered at $10,000.

We’re not interested in 
fnljs,’’ a board member recent
ly said, explaining that the

for local or state

tDS

Y County Attorneys 
490 Cases Since '60

O'BRli'v
"  veals that attorneys in this 

‘-'V attorneys county have f i le d '490 "brand 
new cases"  since Jan. 1, 1960 

 ̂ r the most Number per year has drop- 
a Eighty ped but very little In 1960.

w ‘ "its filed
i C 0UT' dur-I *  D»rz re-

ŜCHLAG
ranee 

the
*»«n

hfeaeU

169 new civil suits were filed; 
159 in 1961; and 155 in 1962 

These represent cases in 
which the attorneys have been 
engaged as lawyers for plain- 
tifs only and not cases where 
they accept cases for defense.

Dewey Cox of Ranger and 
1 Frank Sparks of E a s t l a n d

county for the three-year per
iod with 66 civil cases on file 

Veteran Eastland Attorney 
Allen Dabney had 51 cases; 
and R E. Gruntham of Cis 
co, 44 Virgil T. Seaberry. 
filing under the firm  name of 
Turner and Seaberry of East 
land, had 19. Perry Brown 
of Ranger had 14 cases for 
the past two years, because 
the records show no cases fil
ed by him in 1960. The East- 
land firm of Frost & Frost

| being fed
I -hows.

Janie- K. Smith, 29, owner 
and manager of the Men’s Shop 
has been a resident for the past 
eight years

A graduate of Cumby High 
School, he is the son o f Mr 
and Mrs. H. H. Smith of Hurst, 
Tex.

Smith, his wife, Dorothy, and 
their two children, Cynthia, 10, 
and Kenneth, seven, reside a! 
407 E. Conne'.

*UTHf|
NEWS

y  **o
r  43
U m .

I were almost tied for most ] had 13 cases, 
cases filed, and lead their as-i The husband and wife law 
sociates in the county. Cox fjrm Gf Mangum and Mangunr 
filed the larger number for the of Ri|jn( Star h.,„ y C IM I 
three-year period — 96. foi-1 . . .
lowed closely by Sparks w ith :0
92 ! L. R. Pearson and Beverly

Cisco Attorney W. B (B ill) Dudley, both of Ranger and 
Wright wasn't far behind in J- M. Parker, 82-year-old Oor- 
third place with 72 cases. , man attorney, each have five 

County Attorney Earl Con-1 caaea on We during the past 
w  Jr. ranked fourth in th* | three years.

St. if extended.
Highway contraction plans 

call for the routing of High
way 6 along Walnut St. which 
probably would necessitate the 
construction o f chain link fenc
ing slo g the east side o f the 
school, if that site is selected.

Sewerage is already available 
for the 1 l-scre site, but will 
have to he addtxl for the 39- 
acre block.

Citizens are being uvged 
to esprett their preference 
of the (wo sites in writing 
end directed to the school 
board members before next 
Tuesday.

This newspaper will for
ward such replies to the 
board, in an effort for the 
public to help decide as soon 
as possible which site is fav
ored for the new- school. 
Negotiations hpve been un 

der way several days between 
members o f the board and the 
two owners.

Estimates are that the I t  
acre tract could be bought for 
about $10,000.

Early e«t mates were that 
sewerage, fire protection, pav- 
i g, and other o ff site" im 
provements for the SO-acre 
tract would cost some $25,000, 
hut this figure -has been trim 

NTSUi med virtually in half after ad 
Symphony Orchestra, Grand i ditionsl study board members 
( ’ horns a d Women’s Choir. 1 now renort.

Bolt plays In the basson sec-1 Fastlaml residents will vote 
tion o f the orchestra. J Saturday F°h 9, on the i»-

A  music major at North scarce ,.f $525 000 ho d» 
Texas, he is the son of Mr. and for the construction of the ele- 
Mrs. Fredrick Donald Bolt,' mentary bu.'ding, a new gvm- 
Route two, Goman. nttsiurr. and a vocational shop.

Gorman Man 
To Play In 
NTSU Concert

John Paul Bolt of Gorman 
will perform with 275 other 
stude t musicians Tuesday, 
Feb. 5, in a concert at North 
Texas State University.

Schedules! at 8:15 p.m in 
the NTSU Main Auditorium, 
the program will be a joint 
presentation by the

Gymnasium Facts! Local Schools 
Court-FreeWhy a new gym? , gym is being held together with

At the time the Texas Ed- steel riels, 
ucation Agency made the last A survey indicates that gyms 
accreditation visit to the East- of comparable size have cost 
land Public Schools, it was not- from ItlO.OOO to $250,000. 
ed that present facilities for The estimated cost o f the pro
conducting a physical education ( posed Eastland gym would be 
program were inadequate. $135,000. This would insure

I Beginning with the 1982-83 construction of a quality build- 
school year, all students who in8
enter the 9th grade are re- Failure to provide these ad- 
quired to complete two years of litionxl facilities could again ! school was free of the order, 
health and physical education jeopardize the accreditation of j nhs was made possible by 
in order to satisfy high school the local schools. I the school putting up $44,900
graduation requirements. Stu Return visits to the Eastland jlticqg and making arrangements 
dents in the 7th and 8th grades schools have been indefinitely i for $50,000 more to buy up 
are now required to complete a postponed until the local dist- j the old bonds.

For the first time since 1941, 
t h e  Eastland Independent 
School District is “  out from 
under" the Federal court order.

Declaring bankruptcy t *  
years ago, it has been a long, 
uphill pull for the district, but 
as of Friday, Feb. list, t h *

minimum of one year.
Pre-ent facilities for con

ducting such a program are far 
from adequate and present 
buildings make it virtually im 
impossible to meet minimum 
standards of cleanliness a n d  
sanitation.

rict has had a reasonable time 
to correct deficiencies pointed 
out at that time o f the last
visit.

The Texas Education Agency 
has been previously advised that 
a building program would be 
presented to the voter* o f the 
district during the current

The possibility of remodeling j school year, and that a gym 
the present structures has been would be included in the plans 
thoroughly studied and regsrded l in order to correct the deficien- 
as inadvisable. The present brick' ey, pointed out in the last visit.

Feb. 1 was call date for the 
bonds, and although no formal 
ceremony was anticipated for 
th* event, th# school, ie offic
ially “ out,"

The $50,000 will be paid back 
art three per cent interest —  
which represents a considerable 
saving, to the district, because 
had the bonds not been celled 
now, the rate o f interest would 
have gone to four per cent in 
1986.
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Miss Carpenter, Mr. £ * £  
Smith Exchange Vows

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erronous reflection upon th< 
tercharacter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor 
poration which may appear in thecolumns of this newspaper wil 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the 
publisher*.

• C a l l  M A  9 -1 7 0 7  f o r  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s

Nursng Home How Under Construction

New 30-Bed Nursing Home Here Is One 
M ore Dream 'Come True' fo r M rs. Bunch

Wedding vo« were exchang curried a bouquet of gold and 
0,1 Mi I.em Rose fnrprn brown prim rotes tied with 
t r and John 1 indium Smith, brown streamers, lie ' only jew- 
I,. 4 on Saturday afternoon, rlrv was a f t rand o f pearls, a
j a,i in the Fir t Christian gift of the bridegroom.
Church, ‘ Bonham. The bride is Maid of honor was Miss Jan- 
tho ,lair liter of Mrs. Opal Car- ice Hall of B >nham ami brides- 
peliter, Bonham and the bride- maids were Miss Kny Clar e of 
groom i- the son of Mr. and Ft. Stockton mid Miss Carol 
Mrs. John I . Smith. Ranger. , Starnes of Miuenla Miss H-ll 

R. v. Donald K. White, pa wore a brown brocade two piece 
to, read the double ring r ite , heath with matching veil and 
before two 15-branehed candel- ( pillbox. Bridesmaids wore avo- 
abn and two floor baskets de- cado two piece brocade sheaths 

| core, ted with White stock, mums with matching pil! boxes. They 
and greenery'- ! carried brown and gold prim

Organ selections were played roses tied with brown and 
hv Mrs. W. B. Leernan, Jr. o f green -1re>mcrs.
Bonham.

The bride, given in marriage

Someone t ^  
artificial fl0W( 
meinbei of 
an<l Garden Club
boxes » round tin

1 he flow,.,; 
si,,,t lilt W<x|Iu. 

The planter bo"
contained three 
if'eial flowers, 
boxes, only In

one m 
H  on WedneS(|,y 
some of the boxe,
este.l

Mothers
A{ Olden

Everybody's 
Taking About

r H e a c h o t a

Throughout the nation there in honor of a Dallas physician.
is a trend toward providing who di.»d recently.
better living conditions for the The doctor, a patient at
elderly — and in this area, an Green acres for four years.
attractive, small woman is re- gave Mrs Bunch the strength

##
sponsible for helping further 
that trend.

Mrs. June Bunch, adminis
trator of the Green A c r e s  
Nursing home in Eastland, is 
realiz’ng a dream of many 
years — proper care for sen
ior citizens

and courage to carry on her
fight, she says.

Ground-breaking for the new 
Cisco home. Green Acres No.

with committees for homes in
other towns.

She has been active in First 
Aid and Civil Defense groups 

At present she is working 
toward the veto of a bill be- 

" ,  State Legislature 
which, if passed she claims 
will cause all L.V.N. licenses

Tlie annual .
............ . . Mother’, MarriT
Mr. Smith served ns hia son’s hp'd Tuesday 

best man. Groomsmen were All mothersI ’1, u Dll ci o, ' “ n in met n , witS tK* m ,
by her brother, W . J. Carpenter Frank Landtroop, Ranger and 
wore a floor length gown of ^ my Arrendale. Ranger. Dan «  «-»0 p.nr
white silk peau de .soi with »"d  Tommy Smith, bro- C» « iCe ,f
pointed sleeves, high neck and. of the bridegroom, were | 
bell skirt. She wore a chapel ushers.
veil of silk illusion attached to 
a white peau de soi pillbox, and

in the Royal Oaks Addition. 
Mrs. W. E. Ricks of Cisco will

Her interest in the aged be- ^  tralnd by Mrs Bunch to
can abcut 14 years ago while 
employed as an aide in an bor 1̂'p 
Amarillo hospital.

Her church group delivered 
cake and ice cream to elderly

serve as administrator for that

Mrs. Bunch will also train 
an administrator for the ela
borate 40-bed Western Hills

people on their birthdays. Af- Nursm,  Home in Comanche, 
ter that, she began to spend 
hours daily cheering elder-

Nc [piur’es
h  A i d e  M Ic k c .p

A car owned by Ronnie John- 
on o f Eastland plunged head-

Wont to neat your home better 
. . .  at less cost. . .  with greater conven
ience? Then come in end let us tell you 
about Dearborn Area Heatl

Western Ante Associate Slo ic
110 So. Seaman Eastland

NOW THRU MON.
Fri. A Mon • 5:00-7:20-9:40 
Jot A Sun 1:35-4:05-9:15
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. . : u i j
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ADULTS
75c

DISCOUNT CHILDREN
50c 25c

TUESDAY ONLY 
FAMI Y BARGAIN 

15c FUN NIGHT 15c

f * t  1'iihhLi.
FLAMING S T S P
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ly friends by reading and writ
ing letters for them

In those days the aged liv 
ed in what was commonly 
knewn as the “ poor farm ."

Proper care and medicine 
were namely available.

Small in stature, but tall in 
heart, June decided then and 
there to help by some day. 
somehow providing better fac- 
tities.

A fter completing three years 
of training at a nursing home
in Amarillo. Mrs. Bunch of- cement em-
fered her love and tenderness 
as administrator at two Okla
homa nursing homes for s ix !
years and several others in 
Texas.

| She is presently r.ceing re - ! 
suits of her efforts — four 
new nursing homes being con-| 
structed in Texas to each of 
which she has loaned a help
ing hand.

Sunrise Manor, Eastland's
newest, is expected to open 
between Feb. 15 and Mnrch 1 I

The 30-bed home will feature 
$7,000 worth of new modern 
equipment.

Leland Miller, manager of,
Green Acres, will also serve: 
as manager of Sunrise Man
or Mrs Holly M iller has ser-'

2. began th's week The home to T*e revoked with no chance 
will be located on Front Street 0l auxiliary help being licensed

in Texas.
She will be in Houston on 

Feb 7 to attend a meeting 
of the Texas League of Ger
iatric Nurses. Inc. at which 
time members will further the 
organization of g e r i a t r i c  
schools throughout Texas.

On March 5 and 6, she will 
attend an accounting school 
for nursing home operators in 
Fort Worth.

Her husband, Ronald, is 
equally interested in the wel
fare and care of the elderly.

They have one daughtr. 
Blenda, 13. a student at East- 
land Junior High School. They 
lived in Cisco fer two years 
before moving to Eastland 
four years ago.

Mrs. Bunch has taken four 
persons from the State School 
in Abilene and helped them 
by providing employment and 
a heme. The four are now 
living with Mrs. Bunch.

In her opinion, community

Beta Club Is 
Organized At 
Gorman High

A local chapter o f the Nat
ionxl Beta Club, a leadership- of the bride sened cake, funch

The bride's mother choose a i *t S114 
dress o f avocado with black nc- ^frs- Smith is a 
ces-ories and Mrs. Smith wore 
a light orange sheath with black 
accessories. Each wore a white 
carnation corsage.

A reception followed at the 
home o f the bride’s aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Howe.
Mines. Billv Hogue, LinwooH 
Hogue, and Roy Harp, cousins

which is under construction, 
and she is working with the 
hunker und mayor of Asper- 
mont for financing and build
ing a ne w home there in which 
she owns stock.

Mrs. Bunch is also working

-er ice organization for high 
school students of America, 
was established on Monday, 
Nov. 6, at Gorrrnn High School 
accordi g to W. R. Taylo-.

Objectives of this non-»jcret, 
leadership • .service organiza
tion me: to encourage effort, 
to promote character, to stim-

ws.s ladled by Miss Janice 
Smith, sifter o f the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. Robert II. White. Miss 
Telia Ann C-rpenter, niere of 
the bride, presided at the guest 
hook.

For the wedding trip, the 
hride cho-e a flannel erav suit
with white trim and black ac-

Texas Woman's 
w-here she is pi 
forv Club and a 
Alpha Theta, 
fraternity. Mr. 
uate of North 
versity and is 
acoount-nt at | 
ion in Fort Wo*

hi*

T «

’ oont at Victor Cornelius’ 
'niiMioq Thursday.

Crii-ge Ford, driver, nnd J
O. Flitter were on their way to i
olio ' in* po'l tiyes.

No injuries were reported 
anil dsmocp to the car -light.

Fire Chief Guy Robinson 
'in* ted the ear back into its 
original position.

Fe-d’s enmmeht on the neci- 
•lent was, “ I am going to start 
driving my pickup."

Jr. Hiah Girls
Defect Dublin

assist students to continue their 
education after high school 
graduation.

W. R. Taylor, superintend
ent, was appointed 'is faculty 
sponsor for the local chapter.

I’erma ent officers for this 
year are E. C. Bramlett, presi
dent; Joy Love, vice president; 
Linda Harrison, secretary and 
Mari Shell, treasurer.

The local organization is 
understanding and support for composed of the following stu-

uiatc achievement among its | res<or:pY  and a v..~hTu ca'rn'atfon 
mem hers, a d to encourage and cor®**e.

The couple are maVing the:r

Read
Classifie

WE BUY A 
USED FUR
Phone MA 

WAYNE J

:-enior citizens help push a- 
head and obtain the type of 
buildings and care needed 
in Eastland County.

“ My first interest is the pa
tient. Individual love and at
tention goes farther with the 
elderly person than anything 
else". Mrs. Runch says.

lie.d the C..i..ilit'ls

dent- who h r e  fulfilled the 
requirement. eces.-ary for 
member-hip in the .National 
Beta Club: Seniors:, Hubby
Browning, Linda Harrison, 
Sunny Rawso , and E. C. 
Bnmlett; Juniors, Bobby 
Rodger.- and Mari Shell; Soph
omore.-. K m Hailey and Joy 
I ove; and Freshmen, Joyce 
Jr.inor, Anita Acres, Glenda 
Jorda , Mark Sutton, Marilyn 
Shell and Ann Kirk,

:• THE FOOD IS GOOD

ENJOY SUNDAY DINNER WITH 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS AT

VICTOR HOTEL COFFEE
CISCO, TEXAS

* *. *
Served Buffet Stylo - J1.25 -  Children Under

lefeated
• etlind Jr. I'i. gi-ls 

, . Dublin here, for the
| ved as personnel director bu tli-.t r f |t,r
will attend L.V.N. School at T!lo >fr Hi r ;rU wj,j bo jn 
Cisco Junior College beginning | u,.„ opp

it’i C "o on Feb. 7-9-9, andFeb. 1.
Mrs. Bunch plans to e re c t1 

a memorial at Sunrise Manor Olden on Feb. 14-15-• '"f with 
16.

Mllbrd fllas- is roach for the 
-iris. Tt-o p'lblin girls were do 
V-ted 57-16.

The high noiot got for 
H n l was Marsha Treadwell - 
with 21 noint-. Clatine Norri- 

The Eastland Livestock Aim- had tt. ? inda B ownlv a n d  
1 ion Company reported that Connie Co-m, exeh h id 7 points 

|209 individuals sold 714 head sh-ron Harbin had '. Carolyn 
of cattle. 185 hogs, and 14 Mender on had .1 
beep and goats at their ring j Seallorn had

Report Given On 
Livestock Sale

last Tuesday. There were a 
total 76 buyers at the sale.

Prices were reported as fol- 
' lows: butcher bulls 17 to 18.9 
cents, butcher cows 14 to 16.7 
cents, canners and cutters 9 
to 13 cents, butcher calves 23 
to 25 cents, light weight Stock
er calves 23 to 30 5 cents, 
heavy weight Stocker calves 
23 to 25.7 cents, pairs $160.00 
t 1 $225 00, butcher hogs 14 5 
to 16 cents, and sows 10 to 
15 cents.

319 Students
Register Fcr 
Spring Semester

1 al me ration figure* 
for the pi Mg semester at Ci-c 1 
Junior College total 319, Dem- 
R eritrar K. W. Mince .-aid
todav.

Although rla« es met for the 
f : t time on Monday, official 
rr - ti continued until
Wed esday. Mince added.

Current regi.-tntion figures 
reflect an increase of 54 stu
dents over enrollment for the 
spring semester lust year The 
rhool of locational nurs.i g 

has 21 enrolled, with classes 
to hegin Friday.

One new men-- dormitory, 
recently completed, is m u-o 
( ■r the first time this seme-ter 
The 16 students livl g in the

and Sherry 
point.!.

On the Starting line up were 
Mar-ha Treadwell, Clarine Nor
ris, Linda and Glenda Brownly, 
Sue 1'nderwood, and Marilyn 
Kuckaby.

The girls have done a tremon- 
tfou* joh as representing their 
•• 'no I for they haven't Inst a
game.

Bi-Ccunty;
O.’den P-TA 
Meetings Set

Members of the Eastland- 
Callahan Bi-Cm ty P-TA 
Council will meet Monday at 
1°  a m. in the Educational 
Building of the Olden Baptist 
Chuich for a Founder’s Day 
Program.

Speaker for the nrogram will 
he Mrs. Helen Haltam of Fort 
Worth, workshop chairma: of 
the first district.

Founder's Day is held in 
honor of Mrs. Alice McLellan 
H i ney and Mrs. I ’hoebe Ap- 
persan Hearst.

Founder's Day, Feb. 17, com
memorates the day when P-TA 
ideas took on force a d vitality 
of the nationwide mos'ement. 
On that day in 1897, some 
2.00(1 persons went to Wash
ington, D. C. to discuss ‘ qur-t- 
io mo t vital to the welfare 
o f children and manifold in-

n- • dorm arc participating in ! tereft* o f the home." They 
1 !'■ ded tudy plnn, which in-1 grthered ip response to a call 
eludes a three hour supervised | made by Mrs. Bimey and Mrs.
stur!.' period Monday through | He-rzt.
Thursday. The regular meeting of the

rtlim  P-TA will be hold Mo - 
d-y, Feb. I t ,  at 7:30 n.m. in

at

Wrangler men's d -mvtorv 
is filled to ranarity with 61 

j men, a d Memorial women's f-e  Homemaking Cottage 
dormitory it currently housing. f)lden High School.
14 t idc-t . One men’s da-m, 1 Mr?. I .  W. Hagaman of 

j Rh-ens Hall, is not yet filled, Tanger will be gue«t speaker 
] though it houses 17 men.

Febri:ary 8 ha* bee design
ated as the last day for late 
registration, Mince said.

for a program on 'American 
Heritage."

The public is urged to at
tend both important meeti gs.

FREE! HONEST
ABE'
SALE!

cW *
T  bV

u . ■I
io v <

T?

BEAUTIFUL 

BUST OF LINCOLN 

GIVEN ON HIS BIRTHDAY, TUESDAY. 
TEB. 12. Fill in Coupon below and de
posit at our store. You may winl

0

DISCOUN
ON EVERY PURCHASE 

WITH THIS COUPON

| SALE BEGINS MONDAyT

H 0 M C 0  • EASTLAND  
R E T A IL  STORE

411 EAST MAIN ST. 
EASTLAND

- 0 ; _ £ L - r r > - ________  .

tdift Guide! J
I 
I 
I
l ___________ ^

(No purrhase nccessnry to win & you do not have to be present)

7 Patterns
• DINNERWARE 

Service for 8

With Coupon
• ASH TRAYS 
Hundreds of Styles

fM f *  to  M IU L l
With Coupon

F IG I IRENES 
PLANTERS

V A LU A B LE C O U P O N

1C% DISCOUNT
On Each Purchase With This Coupon

NAME ...................................................

ADDRESS ................. ...................
CITY
(Deposit coupon for Lincoln drawing)
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Sent I Halt Ni». I 27 '■* 3(i
Itutur,, 2.*i1 j  ;;>■
Kinst i How I 1 !t1 11
Srott Unit \u. 2 IH'a I.'

High 'IViti i :i I«:i• ir- 
T. A. Newnmii Drilling, 

lUnger 11
Km liter Uroe. Cnffee 11
Acme Welding I I

H iuI> Individiml 3 (iiini<>„
l.oui.u .Ionian {

IVggy Heck 
Bobbie Sledge

Hit'll Team timin' 
Farmer llros. Coffee lull 
Hon I’ ierson
T. A. Newman Drilling, 

Hunger
lliirli Individual Game 

Bobbie Sled ire 
I’vggy Reek 
Louise Ionian

READ THE CLASSIFIEDSBowling
News

K«m#) | fulfil,- tin • l I I ll l > , * I .# i' e til. 
222 j neighbor ns thy-elf.’ miiiiliilnte 
ll'S |>igun ninl Christian iiloliitry, 
1*41 whatever is wronir in -tn inl, 

I civil, criminal, political, a n il 
religious eodes: equalize tin 
stixe.-; annuls the curse on man, 
and leaves nothing that can sin, 
suffer, be punished or destroy-

YOUR FAMILY o u t  f o r  \ 

treat SUNDAY

I iieaday Nighl l .m li t i  I.ensue 
Wim-Loiiee

Koc'n Salvnire fill 2ti
Altman’s HU 'a 23*.a
I.ou Dell’s Shop 47 29
Hollywood
Vussarette 41 112
K K R C 41 35
J e ffs  Testi it Co. tn 'i :t» • a 
Johnson Appliance 39 37
Modern Cleaner* 35 10 '*
Central Drug 32 44
Fiesta Howl 20 50
I ’oe Floral 24 52
Southern TV I9 'y 56

High T s *111 I l ire* 0*111*1 
Knell Salvage 2003
Altman's lo l l
Central Drug 1340
High Individual ' l ine#  Genie*
Heljra Tiner 503
Jane Carter 522
l.ynell Temple 512

High Teem  l ia ise  
Keen Salvage 712
Keen Salvage 06-1
Altman's 010

High Individual Gam#
Hrtga Tiner 220
Bette Maynard 103
Heljra Tiner 192

uffet Dinner Is Wonderful 

,et Your Friends At The

IIm* < 1 ivijm* an*'W«r to human 
ity's must |Muph*.\ inji problem > 
will b« str«hsc<l in a Lr.-son - 
Sermon on “ Ixive," to be heart! 
this Sunday at Christian Srien- 
f*e.

Hi|fhIin;htinK the Bible tend 
injfs will 1m* this pa.s&tfrt* from 
1 .John ( 17 ) :  "Beloved, lot o 
love one another: for love i - of 
(»o<l; and every one that loveth 
is horn of God, and knoweth 
r.oii ”

From “ Seieiua* and Healtli 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary I laker hddy this citation 

I v\ill be lead ip. ’140): “ One 
infinite (iod, ^ood, unifies men 
and nations; constitutes the 
brotherhood of man; end.* wars;

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Cisco, Texas

il ieaday Night l . l . e a g u e  

January 22, Iftft.t
Knen Salvage 52 2n
Altman's 43 S  2.1's
Don Dell’s Simp 16 20
Hollywoml
VIts«tretie I I 23
Je ff’s Testing Co. 39'* 32 !y
Johnson Applin re :!!• 33
K K If C 38 34
Modem Cleaners 31 '•* 4n'a
Centml Drug ill 41
Fie La Howl 23 19
Poe Florid 23 41*
Southern T V lH'y 55 **

High Tea in (three  game*)
l.ou Dell’s Shop 1771
AI timin'* 1751
Koen Salvage 1711
High Individual (three game*)
la>u Hell Bryan 565
Ja e Carter 492
Bette Maynard 470

High Team (s ingle gam e)
Koen Salvage 662
Altman’s 029
Lou Dell’s Shop O il

Special Mix Feed .................................2.30
147.
Creep Pellets..................................... 3.10
207. — 3.30
Breeder C ubes..... ................. 66.00 per ton
417.
C-S Pellets......................................... 4.15
38 7©

Protein B lk............................  85.00 per ton
KRIvE ROPE WITH PURCHASE OF TON OR MORE

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

Carpet at Budget Prices
[VERY -  NO CARRYING CHARGES 
FURNITURE and CARPETS 
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

tr Furniture Exchange
•b r a s h ie r s "

» Ronoer Phone MI 7-1404

SMNBACK jives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredient; for test 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence Satisfaction guaranlrad!

T«M 5 *Mp J M  e*»
stand* ex

«var
«**<* cT aam T )  ~l

l.adie.- Weilnv-i!uy Night 
League, January 30, 193.'

(. P. (LOUD & HIPPY BROS
WOOL & MOHAIR AND FEED

Jin dan*.- l*i tv *• In.i 16 '* 
Farmer llros.

Coffee 45
T. A. \i man Drilling,

It't mrei 41
Dun Pierson * 30
Anne Welding 32
Frozen Komi Locker, 

Ranger 28 V*

210 S. RUSK B. R. RIFPY RANGER
10* 25* 69* 98*

in c o m e  t a x  t im e
plntr for pentonHl nttonlion iirnl

— *-:ni» Y O I It  in-

PICNICS
accounting in m «k in  
i rrturn is

SPRINGER IN C O M E  
TAX SERVICE
320 West Main Str#rt 

Ranger. Texas
i Mi I! T Stour will In* asslsfint; 
ir nffirr and We will l»e irt»le In 
iprompl nnd efficienl servire. 
ad'1 your ivtnrn Iasi year ilieiv is 
to bring the copy wu gave you 
It dn brinj; your copy of your lJtfil 
|»ill help us very much and avoid 
imethods of accounting that othcr- 
kht be made.
[solconu* to drop hy for miisiiltnt- 
B time - NO CHARGE, and il will 
lilege to take care of your lax mat-

Armour’s Star - Fully Cooked 
3 Lb. Can

E L S IG ^ q^ q OAUTY?

u 8 to • 5 Telephone MI 7-3230 Prices Elfcctive Momiav-TiirsHay & Wednesday

Boneless Stew I.Piin lUnf 

Sliced Bacon
Ta i lp  O 'S f *

Haddock Portions!

Swift % PrpmiMHi

DOUBLE
S&H

Green Stamps 
on

Wednesday
With Purchase 

of S2.50 or More

J uste O ’Soa

Fish Steaks 
Whip Topping 
Puff Pastries 
Tomatoes Muiintn 

Pineapple .Sente I

HOUSTON

Pppppridgo Farm

MILK CaiiiaI inn lva|ini*|ed

JELL-O ....
BISQUICK

K  Grape Juice 
Grated Tuna

)C L'pton's Tea Bags Family Si##

Morton Home

Oven Baked Beans
r  Soled Oili.. M...

Brylcreem l l « i t  h te » i in g  I .«»••*»»»!

Produce Features

DALLAS AM* |* •

Rrliy Cindirt

100 BO NU S  S * H  G R E E N  S T A M P S  
With Thi* Coupon end PurchaRe o f 

A  10 ox. Jer o f  Cha*e A  Sanborn

Instant Coflee
Void A f te r  W *d  F#b. 6, 1903

K-Y BEANS
New Potatoes 
Yellow Squash
AVOCADOS-

I i» i id* |) y

^  0 find the city)

SO BO NU S S& H  G R E E N  S T A M P S  
With T h i .  Coupon and Purcl»A»« o f  

A  Quart Jar o f  K ra f t ' *

Miracle Whip
Void A f te r  Wed. Feb. 6, 1963

*8lfu'R on the fine . * . ft#* 
„ Arp® Codes instead of names 

*° throagh faster, easier.
"td-of-town relatives m  

Clieck your phone book 
.Vou want. Or get them 

<or then jot them down SO B O N U S  S * H  G R E E N  S T A M P S  
With Thia Coupon and Purchase o f 
T w o  - 12 ox. Pkga o f Chun King

Chinese Dinners
Void  A f t e r  W ed  Feb. 6. 1963

25 B O NU S  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S  
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

A 2 Lb. Cello Bag o f T rappey 't

Frozen Sliced Yams
Void A f te r  Wed. Feb. t». 1 VUi *

25 B O N U S  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S
With This Coupon and Purchata of 

A  1 Lb Pkg. o f  Rath’ s 

Frankfurters 
Void A f te r  Wed Feb « .  1HH3

25 BO NU S S A H  G R E E N  S T A M P S  
With This Coupon and Purchaae of 

A  15 ox. Can of Doxsee

Clam Chowder 29c
Void A f te r  Wed. Feb 6. 1963

V% f A rHERFORO PHONI L
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CALL M A  9-1707
ANNOUNCEMENTS

EAST!.AND CHAPTER NO

280 O. E. S.

Meet* the first Tues 
day yf each month at 6 
p.m. in the Maaan:c 
Hall ''a ll Mrs. Pebble

Roles, r.Au., Jor information.
MA *-2733.

¥

PERSONAL A5
If you are lonely, broken
hearted, troubled in spirit oi 
burdened with a sin-sirk soul, 

I you can find comfort, consol
ation and peaee at Kirst Meth
odist Church, t f

MEN — If you ure not attend 
in* a y other Sunday School
C|a-s come to the 9:4* Bible 
( la r at the Method! t Church 
where >ou will receive a cord 
111 welcome tfM A S O N IC  LO D G E  NO. 467

M e e t ,  second AUTOS FOR SALE B1
Thurxiay of each F "R  SALK OH TRADE: 1*59 
month at 7 :3u p.m. | Chevrolet 2 door Impala hard 
In the Masonic top. Ila- every tinny and al 

^ ' a|| C. J. ready financed. Ml * 1P14,
laiuglitz fur infor- Ranger. tf 

mation or l.. L,. Huckabay, ^  s\ l K bv ownei
Baa., 1-1331,

1 coiulitton. Radio and
tA S U A N U  ROTARY CLUB Gcmm| h all t.h fa il

i MAin ■* 1707 «r» p.m.

Elephant f  o r BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (
noon luncheon WANTED Woman to (L E A N  
Call Mike Ceo- hou-e day i“ • ( ail
rg«* 3-14*5, for '1 4 * 2746 after 4 p in.
* * *  h Monday. N >A n<> CAN I'HIV I to

call regularly each month on 
established Studio <iirl Cosme
tics clients in and around East- 
land making necessary deliver
ies, etc. 3 or 4 hours per day. 
Route will pay up to $5.(Hi per 
hour. Write S3 l DIO GIRL 
COSMETICS, l*ept. 7*232, 
Glendale, Calif. 10

SPECIAL NOTICE. A?

NOTICE:
THE GREEN 

LANTERN GIFT SHOP
Open 5:3(1 to II':U0 I'. M. 
weekly. All day Saturday 
and Sunday. Located on 
Lake Leon. Phone Ml 7-3t*lo 
Ranker.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the 
Ihiblic that the City o f East- 
La d will consider bids for u 
five-year grazing lease on a 
certain tract of land of approx
imately 10" acre- o f the NW ’ . 
of Section 13, HATC R.R. 
Survey. Ka-tland County, lev-1 
as, and being a tract of land. 
owned by the City ot Eastland,
1 ytnr adjacent to Kxiigling; 
laike, exclusive of said lake | 
and the picnic grounds border
ing -aid lake. All lease but-; 
are to tie submitted to la-vii.- 
Tiner, City Manager, ( ity o f j 
East la d, on or before Julyj 
Id. I*ti3, which is 22 day - J 
prior to start of lease. la-ase j 
to he from Aug. 9, 1*63 to, 
Aug *, 1*66 hi

LOCK Splendid Haw h igh bus 
mess available in City o f East 
land Exceptional opportunity 
for industrious person. C. S. 
Eld ridge, Desdemoria write 
Rawleigh: Dept., TXH D'20 IS, 
Memphis, Tenn.

POSITION WANTED E5
WAVTKD a job in any o f tli♦* -•» 
fields office gir! drug stort*, 
• If i * in or dept. tote. Attend 
**d Draugho - Humiip- Coil eg*. 
Kor information call Miss Joan 
Smith. MAin H 1568. U

MERCHANDISE K

FOR KALE: MO S. Hillere.-t. 
Living, dining room, kilclu'ii 
and den. Built-in range, fire
place, central heat and air. 
Three bedrooms, two tile bath- 
seven closets, double garage. 
M A. Treadwell ,Sr. Sr. M A 9 
2017. t f

FOiR S A IL  700-acre Ranch 
in Palo Pi to County. Improve
ments include modern 5 HR 
hulls- with 2 ': bath,, fire
place, den, good water; 5(1 
acre bottom land, fine grass, 
many pecan tree-, good fences. 
Has wo derful lake -ite, boni
er Hwy ho. Might consider 
trade for land nr income |>r>p- 
eriy. Contact Austin Flint, 
Phone HI 2 2412, Cisco, tfc

KOI! SAIF!: Beautiful 3-bed 
room home in Hillerest Addi 
tin Central Heat, brick trim. 
Only $050 down payinent, plus
olo-ilig, and $65 |*ei month, 
'.itl S. II,Merest, Call MA 
*-14*5. 10

Ki »K S AI E Four room tnoilcrtl 
hou-e. ( iiuhI coiulit ion. 401 S 
Oak $25nu for quick i ale. l» 
L. Kinnaird Agency, phone 
•2544 I f

FOR SALE: Beautiful 8-bed 
room home in Hillcrest Addition 
(Vntr3l Heat, brick trim. Only 
$Cf.O dow n payment, plus do: 
ing, and about $70 per month. 
504 S. Hillerest, Call M A * 
14*5. 6

FOR SALE: New 3 bsulroom 
house, 2 baths, close to seliool 
on paved street, ehain link, 

(fence. $450 for FHA equity 
finance balance. D. L. Kinnaird 
Agency. Dh. MA *-2544. 3

JUST ARRIVED;
O.l 1‘aintiiig-. life sue Ring 
m-ck Flua-nnts by Katz

t i l l
GREEN LANTERN GIFT 
SHOP I ake ItHin —  Photo* 
MI 7 ’i«i 1 ti, Kang^r.

jF.XQPISITF t r i f t fo r  pveryorw* 
anytime. Hallmark rards. The 

J Gift House, C i.-jco. tfc

RENTALS l
j POK KPNiT: l.nrgu unfurnish- 
! »*rt houst*. Close in. Apply 20^
| W. Patterson. tf

KOH KKN T: Newly derorBtcil 
■ 6 rf»oin house, large gunten.
! thicken hou »• and lot. Stor 

will be received at. the Highway ro„i„. 2  miles from Court
Department. Aurtin. until llouie. ( all MA *1*62 . I f
*  no A.M . February 16, 1963, —  -  ■ -------
amt then publiclj’ opened and FOR KENT 1-tipe unfuim h- 
rratj led anaitments in duplex. 611
Plans a d «.pecif.cations includ j W Plummer tf 
mg minimum wag** rate a-

C O N IR A f TORS’
NOT 1C I OI rCXAJ 

HIGHWAY CONS I ROC I ION
Sealed proposals for ronstru 
cting 7 77* miles of grading, 
structures, base, anil surfacing 
From I S IMS, 5 0 Mile- North 
o f Iti-ing Star. West To F’ M 
56* on High*! v No FM 2731, 
covered by K 2726-3-1 & A 
272R-3-2 In Eastland Couity.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: W’ ill 
sell or trade equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom borne 
in Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has chain link fence 
and down-drought air. Call 
M \ :• 2413 or MA * 17*7 or 
vi i ,tc Bov 2*. tf

FOR SALE M
Ft»R SALE : Good used lumber 
1 vl2 , 1x16, 1x4, 2x4, 2x6,
2vD> and 2*12. Separate or by 
truck load. Also 1*57 \ 6
Dodge dump truck and 1*55 
tandem wheel Chevrolet truck 
with 2"  ft. ’.eel flat bed. II D 
Hollis, Ki-ing Star. Phone 642 
3*62. I I

FOR SALE: Heavy springer 
Holstein anil Jersey heifer 
See Johnny Gerhardf, Rising

L.tui. Pbone 643 461*. lu

provided by low  ^re available 
at the office of R IV H iu , 
Jr., Resident Engineer, Ea-t- 
tand, Texas, nod'Texas Higli-

KOR RF.N’l
Apply 507

bedroom hou-e 
Madera, tf

FOR KENT. Isrvtly furnished 
or unfurnished apartment

way Department, Au-t.n, l\u-il , „ t aixe, bills paiJ, Maid and 
right reserved. | hotel w r ,> M  .minded, very

-ea-omhle Also comfortable
fP F C IA L  NOTICE: For eaxy, 
quick carpet cleaning rent Blue 
Lustre Electric Shampooer only 
$1 [>er day Coats Furniture 
and Carpet Co. 10

NOTICE: Income . tax service 
each Friday* at. 4 p m tru Sat 
urdav. Also rrfpht appointment- 
3u9 Mam 9t. Phone .VII 7-34 26, 
Ranger. Novtlla P-mpleton

FOR LE.ATE' Nico clean two 
bedroom h#ure ftP* S. Hal

.uuiini with t«le bn tbs only 
$T.*.*& monthly Throw i « c  
;a 'ir high hi!!; and troubles 
and come live with u* Mr- 
KobiiiMin, manager, Village 
Hotel, MA * 1716.

FV'R RENT' F'ivp room hou-e 
w ih floor furnace, etciti yi. Dixie 
Phone MAin *-6612. in

F<»It BE N T : Nice clean fur
nished duple*. I hree rooms and 
private bath. All bills pnid. OUT 

brvan. No mall, ch.ldre i. Call, w M(, ,.hoIl„  Ma ,, , tf 
MA *  22*0 tf

Rft.red Air Force REAL ESTATE
I FcK  S AI f;

MNOTICE: ____  _____ ____ . .
man need- part time or full I F °K  -SAI * 1 :i N. Oaugl
time employment. Route work * r,y_ S'. J .  S "
preferable, but will co isider ' ........... .. ’ *
anything within reason. F. M 
Rollins, MA 9-1805. tf

N O T IC E :  See Womack' Nur
sery between Gorman and De 
I.eon for the latest pecai arid 
fruit tree varities. ^1 »  a wide 
selection of roses and lands»-a|»- 
plants tf

SPECIAL NOTIGE: Sewing
machine* -NeCchi, F.lria and 
other fine brands,. Parts and 
service on all make-. Gorman 
Auto Supply. Plume Kb 4 
5300, Gorman or diop in to ee 
un. t f

SPECIAL NOTICE: Supple
ment your income while you 
earn the World Book F.ncyclo- 
pedia. Complete with FufucaUon 
plan. For details without cost 
or obligation write Mrs. Lorene 
Parker. 774 Clintdn, Abilene

tf

down paym ent. $ 3* *6  )ier 
month. Contact nr write Mod 
er Home Construction 1 <1 
Fort Worth. P. E. 2 4065, P.O 
Box 12381. II

FOR SALE ' 3 bedroom hou-e, 
2 baths, 460 by 100 lot G3r 
age, Carport, barn. $2,500 
cash, finance balance. $6,500 
total. D. L. Kinnaird Agency. 
Phone MA 9-2544. 3

LOST AND FOUND A4
IO S T : Female lemon and
white pointer bird dog. Answers 
to name "Veller.”  Number on 
vaccination tag 1255*9. Re
ward PbonE i 2724. Olden or 
Eastside Barber Shop, East 
land. l i

FOR SALFi: Three bedroom
home, close in, on nice email 
I o t. Good neighborhood. 
$5,750 00. After 6 p.m and 
weekends. 506 S. Daugherty, 
t f

FfiR SAI.F. 2 three bedroom 
hou <-s located near West Ward 
school. Three bedroom home in 
Morton Valley. All are good 
buys M A. Treadwell, phone i 
MAin 9 2017

i-' > K SALE Main St, , r lea j 
Station 50 by 150 comer lot 
3 tanks, $75ll cash, finance 
baiance. Total $4,000. D. I. 
Kinnaird Agency. Phone MA 
9 2544.

FOR S A L E  5-room house 
and 2 lots in Cisco. House com
pletely redecorated. Circe to 
Cisco High School. Call Claud 
Boies, MA 9-2548. tf

USED
CAR

Sale
N O W  IN 

PROGRESS 
A-l USED C A R  

SUPER 
MARKET
S A L E

SUPEHMARKFT
SELECTIONS

SUPERMARKET
PRICES

Ford KiiirluriP 4-door. 
Radio and heater, 
o i  luiw mileage I’ aillane 
.,(•(!, Ford 4 door :>edan. 
Radio, heater, overdrive Fac
tory air.

F ail lane 500 Ford. 
Radio, heater, automatic
transmi->ion.

Ĵ4| Galavie 2-door Sedan. 
Radio, ID-ater, Overdrive. 
Air conditioned.

Ford Fairlane Sedan. 
Itadm, heater

l ord 6 Cyl. 4 door e- 
dan. Standard tran-mis ion 
and heater.

Ford Galaxie 4 daor 
• edan. Radio, beater, Cru«e- 
omatic Drive. Factory air.

Many Modolc Not 
Listad. Priced to Sell

N O W
SAVE C A SH  

TODAY CO M E  
TO

Hood King 
Motor Co.

F.ASTI.AND, TEXAS

Mavericks 
Sweep Three 
From Albany

By I AKKY GOLDS I ON
The Eastland girls pasted 

the Albany gills Friday ight j 
w ith u -core of Eastland 62, , 
Albany 49.

The girls got o ff to u go nl 
start by scoring 1* points in 
the first quarter.

n the -luting lineup wen-: 
W'amla Artber, Judy Seaberry, 
Kay Murto , Becky McAli-ter, 
Carolyn Thonia.-, and Carole 
Mi-CI. .-key.

Arther was high point girl 
with 27 points. Seaberry fol
lowed with 23, Morion came 
next with 11 points.

In the 4th quarter Elaine 
linger, Sharon Spradii g, 
Sharon Wilson, Shelia Sneed 
Janie Harris, and Sharon Day,

Mineral
I Continued 

ages for the 
1*61.

On!
Id fir

from
year

page
1*611

One) 
a n d

counties that have sig 
moiluction or industry 

i 'ic "tion, are listed in tin
bon* let.

F.a: and
percent I .< 
er I ip ' 
li I inert

Handmade Grandfather Clock! 
D. 0. Moffett Home In Oli

County shows a 
,-1«-■ i e in total win- 

r e : lilting from com 
in natural g:i

•|

i itur:il gas liquids and clay pro- 
ductiyii. Increa in these var- 

fields nullified a slight de
crude oil output, it is

v\»• ill on tin* *rourf to a itl tht1
Mavett - to vie lory. iWy also
- link «* e fr**e -hot

The Albany boy*( ‘ i r  tnm
fell to La.-tlami 1rUlay night.
Miller -tarteil the fiiv  in th«*
first quarter to -et the game 
on edge for Fastluml. Waldon 
h-ul an equally successful 2nd 
quarter a-- he matched Miller 
6 poi t*. Miller cop|ied out 
with the tmnor to score 12 
point and the re t follows: j 
Waldon D), June . Rhode , and 
Wilson each had 4 point

The Eastland hoy- walked , 
over Albany F'ridsy iglit The 
-core wa: Eastland 7 4, Albany 
4n with F'..istlatwi leading alii 
throught the game.

on  tlie starting litre up i 
were: Jimmie Moylan, roinmy , 
Ih'ck, Terry Treadwell, Joe] 
Ru--i*ll, Hayden W .l-o Dav id j 
Hendricks, and Stanley l'n- i 
derwood were also on the court 
to aid the Maverick.- to victory. 1 

The score in the first quar
ter w a Eastland 25, Albany) 
in.

Treadwell was high |ioint 
ma with 29 points. Moylan 
followed with 21, Ru- ell hail 
I I ,  Beck *. Wilson 4.

The next game will be 
Feb. 5, in Cross Plain*.

IOUS
HI tie in

Various clay and shale de 
IMisits in the county used In 
manufacturing lightweight ag
gregate are mined from open 
pits near Ranger hy Feather- 
lite Corporation and near F'.a-t 
land by Texa Lightweight Ag 
gn-gate Co. F'ire clay Used in 
manufacturing floor and wall j 
tile is mined near Cisco by the ! 
Texeramics Co. F'iie clay for I 
use in |Kittery products is mill 
, .| bj Dm  N D. GaHagber clay ; 
Pi*ov|ucts Corp., al o of * i i*o. I 
Mineral- produced iu F.astland 

County, including natural gas 
liquid , petroleum, natural gas 
and clay , were valued at $o, 
261,088 in 1*61. As a compari- 
on, the 1*60 value is li-ted as 

$4,830,46*, for a Tpenent m- 
rr<*a. e in value.

Rites Monday 
In Dallas For 
Glen Boyd, 39

If you happen to visit the 
D. O. Moffett home in Olden 
"oil the hour", you will be 
greeted by the distinct and full 
tones of Westminister Chime- 
resounding from a beautiful 
hand-made grandfather clock 
built by Mr. Moffett.

The clock, 67 inches in height 
and 19 inches wide at the base 
was completed by Mr. Moffett 
last November after nine mon
ths of odd time work in Ids 
workshop located in his garage 
at his home. He started work on 
tin- clock in March, 1962.

A Ranger electrician by trade,. . 
Mr. Moffett spend* many hours, 1,1 
in hi- workshop building vari- j 
ous items for his home.

The grandfather clock, mod- i 
eled after clock* lillilt ill tin* ( 
early 1700’*, is made o f solid 

mahogany. All wooden 
of the cabinet were made 

by Mr. Moffett.
Using three different plans 

lu* more or le--1 desiened a clock 
to suit 111- ovv n Pi te, lie ex

rose
par

I
 cost approximately $10(1, 
said ‘ ‘ I have turned down an 
o ffer of $750 for the clock," 
Mr. Moffett related.

Weights for the clock weigh 
, 27 pounds mid total weight of 
the works is 65 pounds. Sound
ing hoard for tin- chime mech
anism is made of .olid mahog
any and is one and one-half in
die* thick.

Mr. Moffett said that after
completing tlie cabinet u n d
making reaily to in.-tsill the 
work-, he discovered that no 
instruction* were included us to 
how to install the works. He

that after trial and error,
he uc<*ei*iled in placing the 
walks exurtly ns they should 
Ik- and the clock now keeps 
perfect time.

the Westminister Chimes 
sound one-fourth o f the tune 
each quarter hour, one half on 
tin* half hour, three fourth on 
tin* tlnee quarter hour and the 
full tune on the hour. Abo,
on the hour, one can hear the 
clock strike the hour, following

be | ed to ()|,{tn
h“ “I Kill I 

it .1- hortlp "

j piuinetl. said that lit* .sjient J tjn* t’hinu \ 
j uutiiy long hours making the ||,> said that lie has been in- 
j molding and special designs tere ted in woodworking since 
around Dm* face and almur the 1 *14, when his grandfather, a 
top of the dock. The top-most carpenter by trade, started him 
molding on the clink is made out 
up of three separate pieces o f !" * *  

iiwiod, he said' After each parti

Atten tion  Taxpayer*  o f  
r.a*ll.tnd Independent School 
District: I f  (be achool bond 
l im e  pa*tel, F.altiand will 
owe more than C»*co or Ran
ger. W hy repeat (tie road to 
hankruptry7 V o le  A G A IN S T  
(he irhnol bond issue.

Paid for  hy 
er Taxes.

I eague for  I n s

Funeral services for Glen 
Boyd, 39, of Dallas former 
re- dent o f F.astland, will be 
held at 10 a.m. Monday at the 
Wal ut Hill Methodist Church 
in Dallas.

Mr. R.oyd. regional -ales 
manager o f Brainard Steel 
Corporation in Dallas, was 
found dead ill a hotel room 
while on a husine** trip to 
Davto , Ohio. He apparently 
offered a heart attack.

Born and reared in Cisco, he 
was graduated from Ci-co 
High School before attending 

I Texa Tech in Lubbock. He 
j graduated from the 1 niver.-ity 
o f Texas after serving in 

i World War II.
Surviving are bis wife, Jca : 

l l ’ rosley Boyd o f Dalla. ; two 
j on.-, Randy, both of the 
I iioinp; brother.-, Marvin Boyd 
i ,>f Austin; a ister. Mr=. Wayne 
Cook o f Lubbock; and hi 

j mother, Mr 
I Cisco.

o f the top mhldfng wa com 
pleted. Mr. Moffett glued tlie 
parts together, forming the on* 
piece molding. •

The beautiftil workmanship 
on the cabinet is complimented 
by* eight coats of various stain 
and colors applied by Mr. Mof
fett. A fter attaiiiBig the do 
-ii-i'il color effect, lie applied 
one coat of clear sealer to com 
plote the finish.

Works for the clock were ini 
ported from Germany at a cost 
o f $116. Wood for the cabinet

Big Turnout -
(Continued from page One) 

day, o e mother re

in the woodworking trade. 
h;td been an electrician in 

Ranger in»e 1^19 and till 
maintain 'tore and -ervu'e 
«lepai tmeiit $n Hanger, lie mo\

Attention I axp-tyrri of 
F.ahtland Independent School 
Difttrict: W h y  spend a mil
lion dollars and not improve 
your educational lyfttcin ex* 
«ept with building*? Don't 
»»ive the n tiool hoard • 
blank, t$Kned check to your 
pockethook. V o te  A G A IN S T
the school hiind itit ir .
Paid for by l.eai(ue for  L o w 
er Taxes.

Any Size ]

East Main

lm v (• two
must carry

construction ]

simple ‘•for" I

W. L. Boyd of

FOR A L L  F IN E  FA BR ICS ,

W O O LITE

F specially for  wool— cash
meres

Wash them at Home.
Buy liais at

ROGERS GROCERY
R m m  MAin t  U S !

Read The 
Classifides

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOHNG
Cf Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Noble Squier* 
Rhone MA 9-2370

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Tire - Auto - Tarm 

Polio - Bonds

room one 
ported).

The ballot will 
pro|Mc itionx. Both 
in order for the 
project to begin.

Both will be
nnd ‘ against”  pr4p>.sition.x:

'•F'OR initiate ,anc« tax.
' AG AINBT maintenance tax.
"F i >11 the i —nance o f lu*n*l 

an*l the levying o f the tax in 
payment thereof.

"AGAINST tin cviia re t»f 
bond and the le ving of the 
tax in Daymen! thereof.

Poll- will he oi*en at the 
voting place in the lounge on 
the fir-t floor of the court 
house from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
F. F. Lavto . Hoover Pittman 
and Charle- Murphy will be 
election judges.

REMEMBER
This Number 
M A 9-1101

H A M N E R  FUNERAL
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Faslland County since j 
ambiilanvp and funeral service. Ouri 
ure oxygen equipped and air coniiiti( 

Through our nation-wide conne 
other fntit*ral directors, we can h 
from any poinl in America. We offert 
know ing that we can relieve Hie faij 
burdens incident to any death away I

Eastland Dial!

42 year*  ir
Buaineit

tho Insurance 
In Kaitland

MATTRESSES
Save up to fiO^t renovating 
rhoit-a o f color and firmnett. 
Coinplcta IjrJdin^. Made* and 
guaranteed hy W K S T L R N  
M A  I T R U S S  CO., San An «a-  
lo. Phone M A  9-1342, East- 
land and lcav «  addreat.

Tliis company has been in operatj 
section since lfML’ selling jtoliciestol 
marily for burial purposes. We write| 
to $tkX) and our policies are paid ini 
allows freedom in the selection of 
Director of your choice.

Ages from ! month lo 90 years. 
For further information mine by I

Hamner Tuneral Home, 3U1 S. I.an 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAioj

Hamner Life Insurance Cc
Ben E. Hamner, President |

, ^POO N. Green! 
Eastland

COMPLETE
SELECTIONS

Y our P t U N ®  
N O W  a n d  SA]

H:

THEY SAVED FOR IT!
They saved the down payment and 

borrowed the rest of the cash from 

us to buy their dream home. So can 

you.

ASK ABOUT OUR HOME LOANS
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
204 Main Ranqer, Texan MI 7-1611

POE FLORAL
• We're Not Too Biq Get A  Plumbing Check*
• We're Not Too Small

• We're Just the riqht 
size to give you the 
most personalized serv
ice in Eastland

• Creative arranqe- 
ments of permanent 
flowers.

• Completely stocked 
at all times

When Its Flowers
Say It With Ours

MA 9*1711 609 W. Main 

Eastland

Don’t wait for plumbing probltwsl 
velop. Let us inspect pipe- a,K ”  
now ! 1 here’s no charge.

J
PHONE Mj

H EATING -------AIR
114 NORTH SHAM AN ST. — ***

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M a i
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[M eet  

/F G r o u p

I Croup thp
fwon̂ n- W lo*»h lp
■ Christian Chare*

, jn i ho home of 
R'ilono for their reg-

înnan, Mrs. A. D. 
",l the meeting and 

■ jfith pave the open-

Mrs. Keith, CW F president.
Lesson for the afternoon was 

a round table discussion on 
"Love ’s Song o f Songs".

Mrs. Malone served German 
chocolate cake, coffee and cok 
es to the following: Mmes. R 
L. Carpenter, Jim Watson, liar 
vey Drake, N. T. Johnson, L 
D. Keith, George Sallee, A. D 
Webb, Guy Robinson, Miss Sal 
lie Dry and a guest, Ila V 
Piltchett.

presided over a 
i during which it

j,*| that the recent
termed a success ] 

ind Church will | 
utlW of the County 
, fib. 4. i
[ regular meeting will 

12 »t the home o f

Airmen Persons 
Reassigned To 
Sheppard AFB

T»»p«y*r* o* 
JIndependent School
|Th» $575,000 hond 

ONE Mli.LION
if you inc lude

III it right to pass
1 tg your children? 
JNST the school

f League for Low-

iND 
PARTS

INE SHOP

| S. Seam an  

19-2158

f .  EQUIPPED

5M0TIVE
GRINDING 

RUM TURNING 
SURFACING 

LVE JOBS 
CK PORING 
I INSERTING 

hE SEATING

Airman Basic Howard A. 
Parsons Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernie Long, Olden, is being 
reassigned to Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Tex., for technical 
training as a United States A ir 
Force communications wiring 
specialist.

Airman Parsons, who comple
ted the first phase o f his mili
tary training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., was selected for the spec
ialized course on the basis of 
his interests and rptitudes.

He attended Ranger High 
School.

RISING  STAR NEW S 415 VETS TO SHARE

Local Lions Club Will
Co-Sponsor Games

County Veterans Get $31,500 
From Gl Insurance Dividends

Rising Ktar I,ions Club mem
bers have accepted the challenge 
of the Cross Plains Lions to co
sponsor benefit games for 
worthwhile charities, according 
to a spokesman from the club.

Teams of ex-hnsketball play
ers from each of the communit
ies will participate and the gam
es will be on a home-and-home 
basis.

Chairman named for the lo
cal Lions to work out arrange
ments was Lee Hughes. His ap
pointment came after the show
ing of a color motion picture 
'dm of the activities o f the 
Lions Club Crippled Children’s 
Camp at Kerrville.

During the business meeting, 
Roy Holly, proposed that the 
Rising Star Club underwrite the 
expense o f a "Walking Blood 
Bank" designed to type the 
blood of as many local citizens 
as possible.

A record o f blood tvpes would

The Medleys are from Ran
kin and will open the Medley 
Motor Company, Rising Star’s 
newest business enterprise, on 
Feb. 5. The business will be lo
cated at 100 W. College in the 
Boase Building.

Mr. Medley is experienced in 
automotive, tractor and diesel 
repair and servicing. He was 
maintenance supervisor f o r  
Western Oil Service Company 
for 12 years. Before that he 
served with the Ford Motor Co
mpany at May, Tex.

4-H Club 
Council 
Meet Held

Former service men and wo-lculation is increased. The Veterans Administration
men in F.astland County are re- The Government’s expressed1 in making public the prepay-

purpose is releasing the cash at meat plan, explained that it

be n  **> t

Read Ths C lassifieds

COMPLETE 

FURNITURE 

& UPHOLSTERING
Used Furniture 

Couches & Chairs
Eddie's Upholstery 
Spain'* reed Store 

Bid?.
311 N. Seaman 

Phone MAin 9-1304

*• •>•• n ' Slo’ 4 <”>u| * be "•lirkiy 
v - i1* hie ‘ ’ 'be eveV  of 

"•oney "<»cd, wb.: a pa.t o f the 
proposal.

The nropo«al was referred to 
the Board o f Directors. A re
port will be forthcoming after 
't-’dy by the dirertars. blit no 
actmn was taken at the Mondav 
night meeting this week, accord
ing to Lee Hughes.

The Eastland County 4-H 
Council held its regular meet
ing on Thursday, Jan. 24, with 
Loresta Love presiding.

A program on county elemin- 
ation contests was presented 
by Roger Blackmon. A«sistant 
County Agent. He briefed the 
council on the contests.

Fandra Orms gave a talk on 
what to say end how to express 
a demonstration.

IETE I INE 
OMOTIVE 
TRACTOR 

I PARTS
Ays in stcc k

PARTS
«•» MAm 9 2158 
A'TLAND

A portrait of that grand 
child or loved one 
means a lot to each par
ent and grandparent, 
so why not let A & C 
STUDIO make that 
grandchild portrait now 
so you will always re
member how he or she 
looked and too, your 
children would like a 
living portrait of you 
Mother and Dad.

SEE

A&C STUDIO
today

201 S. Seaman

The Award o f Distinction for 
bringing to the community a 
farm management and nrice 
outlook letter, “ Fanning F o r  
Profit’ ’, for the past three 
vears. ha.-- been awarded to the 
Firri State Bank of Rising Star.

The inform."t:on contained in 
the Farming For Profit letter 
is prepared for the hank by 
Doane Agricultural Service, 
Ine. anil is designed to increase 
farm income by aiding the farm 
operators in planning and mark
eting their crops and livestock.

Do.-ne Agricultural, Inc. is 
the older* and largest organiza
tion in the United States en
gaged in farm management, ag
ricultural research and writing 
and rural aupraising. a service 
which offers material benefits 
for the economy o f the nation.

March 3-9 has been designa 
ted as National 4-H Club Week 
Each club will select an out
standing boy and girl to be in 
terviewed by Blackmon during 
this important week.

News reports from different 
clubs were given. The Rising 
Star Club will hold a hake s"lc; 
f  " Nimrod Club will hold a 
‘coon hunt and weiner roast; 
the Cisco Club plans to have a 
show March 8-9: and the Gor
man ,Club is planning a 4-H 
Fair to he held March 2.

The meeting was adjourned 
and recreation led by Glenda 
Jordan, Loresta Love and Joy- 
Love.

aping a $31,501) financial har
vest at this time, thanks to an 
out-of-the-ordinary payment of 
dividends on their GI insurance.

The windfall represents their 
share of a $327,009,000 div
idend declared by the Govern
ment for holders of such insur
ance. Part o f it they would have 
received anyway, in the normal 
course of events, upon the an
niversary dates of their policies.

This year, however, in line 
with plans announced at the 
White House, the entire regular 
dividend of $237,000,000 toget
her with an extra dividend of 
$90,000,000, is being turned 
over to the veterans now. The 
majority o f the checks are going 
out this month. The rest will 
be sent in February.

Approximately 485 o f the 2, 
098 veterans who live in East- 
land County will share in the 
current payment.

They are among some 5,250, 
000 veterans in the United 
States, out o f a total o f nearly 
22,500,000, who are eligible be
cause they hold Federally-spon
sored life insurance policies.

Most o f the money will go to 
those who were in World War 
2 and have National Service 
Life Insurance coverage.

The remainder is for veter
ans o f World War 1 who have 
U. S. Government Life Insur
ance.

The amount guing to the 485 
policy-holding veterans in East- 
land County is estimated at $31, 
500.

The volume o f business that 
it will generate in local retail 
stores will be several times 
that much, it is expected. This 
is what generally happens when 
the amount of money in cir-

this time is to “ provide a need
ed boost to the national econ-

consists, for the most part, of 
a return to the policyholders o f

oniy,”  in the words o f President a portion of their premium
Kennedy.

Crusher Poets 
TESCO-Signed

Reod The

Card o f Thanks
Classifieds

Texas Electric Service Com
pany signed two agreements 
Wednesday, January 30th, with 
Capitol Aggregate Corporation, 
a subsidiary of H. B. Zachry 
Co., o f San Anto io, bringing 
to conclusion negotiations 
which had been in progress in 
con ection with the location of 
a rock crushing plant southeast 
of Eastland, according to an 
announcement made today by 
Fra k Sayre, Texas Electric 
District Manager.

The agreements signed by 
TESCO President Beeman 
Fisher covered the leasing of 
34.65 acres of land near the 
Leon Plant, o : which the crush
ing installation will be located, 
and the use of Texas Electric’s 
supr track from th« main line 
of Texas Pacific Railway to 
the vicinity o f Capitol Aggre
gate's rock crusher.

Sayre stated that Texas 
Electric was glad to hjr.-r work
ed with Capitol in mnki g the 
land and track available, and 
feels the installation will be 
beneficial tothe area

payments.
The money has l*ecome avail

able because the death rote 
among veterans is lower than 
had been expected.

The extra o f $90,000,000 was j 
declared because it was felt that 
the insurance reserve funds had ; 
grown to a size greater than . 
necessary.

A tta n t io a  T a x p a y e rs  a l  
E a st la n d  Independent School 
D istric t: I f  the n ationa l trend  
of popu lation  decline  co n 
tinues in  E a st lan d , these left 
w ill pay U N L I M I T E D  T A X 
ES fo r  un lim itod  tax bonds  
fo r  the n est  th irty  yenra. 
V ote  A G A I N S T  the school 
tax issue.

P a id  for by  L s a g u *  fa r  L o w 
er Tamos.

Change of Location

Fort Worth: 
806 S. Lake St. 
Ed 6-4133

New Office Hours 
Appointment only

Eastland: 
Every other week 

Friday-Saturday morning 
MA 9-1376

JAMES C. WHITTINGTON, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

IHPPftWM Mill inuvivvf n rail
HURTIM* TOUT

M M I
AJtoSNse ed OUTCana.keWs UoeeS
XXg'STSZX SVX
m M, allow* tMaafltotoartiM  $*■> jpe-

TAKE THE FAMILY OUT FOR

A BUFFET

DINNER SUNDAY

At The

VICTOR HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Cisco, Texet

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Medley and 
tho'r two children, Debbie. 12. 
and Dannv, 10, are moving this 
week to Rising Star to occupy 
their home recently purchased 
from Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Nich
ols, S. Mayben St.

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and deepe t gratit
ude to all our friends a n d  
neighbors, also Dr. Alexander 
and Dr. Rulgerin and the hos
pital s t if f  for their kind deeds 
and words of eomfoit during 
the illness and death of our 
loving husband and father. We 
wish to thank everyone for the 
beautiful flowers. S p e c i n ij 
thunks go to the church mem-1 
bers who were so kind.

The family o f M. M. Martin

WARM IIP

ie Road To Bankruptcy. .
|30 YEARS OF U N LIM ITED  T A X  BONDS!

WHY GIVE A SCHOOL BOARD 
A BLANK CHECK'OR’KEY'
TO YOUR P0CKETB00K?

VOTE A G A IN S T PLUG IN A

M A IN TEN A N C E" T A X
O N  FEB. 9

ELECTRIC
^oKERC-Feb.6,7,8.9for TRUTH HEATER

Whorover you have electricity— there you can 

have comforting oxtra warmth instantly. , .  with 

a portable eloctric heater. No plumbing, no vent

in g . . .  alt you do is plug it In! Early morning in 

path or bedroom . . .  kitchen during breakfast 

. . .  chilly corner of den or living room . . .  work 
shop . . .  baby’s room. So u fe , handy, clean, 

end convenient you’ll wonder how you ever got 

along without it! Features of most models in

clude automatic thermostat, tip-over safety 
switch and circulating fan. Sea the variety of 

portable eloctric heaters at your appliance
dealer's soon.

Ad Paid for by Taxpayer* League for Lower Tax** T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
N V I C E  C O M P A N Y

F. N. SAYRE, Manager
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Its The Law
tARNKST MONEY CON
TRACT SHOULD COVKR 

D tT A lLS  OK REAL ESTATE 
PURCHASE

The .signing o f a contract of 
bale is an extremely important 
step in the purchase of a home. 
Once a buyer amt seller have 
signed, they a r e  bound by 
the provisions o f the contract 
Their respective legal rights in 
the transaction are thereby set 
and determined. If the contract 
is poorly and haphazardly 
drawn, a harvest of regret may 
be reaped at a later date

Sales contracts are often 
called by other names, such a» 
earnest money contracts, bin
ders receipts, etc All of them 
are for the same purpose and 
almost without exception in
volve the deposit of money by 
the buyer Some require the 
seller to put up a good faith 
deposit. The fact that such 
deposited sums are usually to 
be forfeited in event the de
positor later fails to go through 
with is specified contractual ob
ligations lends additional weight 
to the often stated admonition 
that no contract should be sign
ed without complete under-

GOLDEN AGE  
NURSING HOME

1U4 East 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2 3458
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals • Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Wellare 
Patients

Jerry Stephens 
Administrator

Mrs. Ora M Forgy. L. V. N. 
Director or Nurses

Yes, It's A New Year -
. . . .  which event affords us the happy privilege 
of sending our customers appropriate greetings 
and to thank you for your friendship and good 
will since the beginning of our first anniversary 
on February 1. 19LM. That's 39 years ago. and 
indeed a long time But years without growth 
are wasted and growth without achievement is 
impossible We approach the future with confi
dence and pledge you our best efforts to contin
ue to grow in order that we might serve you bet
ter Happy New Year!

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland. (Insurance since 1924) Texas

standing a* to it* term*.
Hut many home purchaser* 

(and seller*) rush to sign a 
hastily prepaied contract with 
very little knowledge o f it* con
tent*. The pressure o f time, the 
informality of the occasion, the 
appearance o f the contract, and 
perhnp- the fact that a partial 
ly printed form is u*ed may 
contribute in causing the true 
importance of the act to he over 
looked. At any rate, many are 
lulled into a lapse of good bus- 

j ineae judgment.
Every significant detail of 

the bargain should be crystalli
sed in unmistakable terms in 
the contract o f sale Land and 
fixture* being sold should be 
dearly described. A complete 
description o f the property hy 
lot and block, or by metes and 
bound*. i» a must, the street 
number being inadequate by it
self

Article- and fixtures inelud- 
j ed in the sale  but not always 
-old with hou-es generally 
-hould be specifically listed. In
cluded in this category are 
-uch items a.s Venetian blinds 
removable floor coverings, drap
eries, air conditioning units and 
others. In purchasing property 

i under construction, complete 
plan* and specifications form 
an essential part o f the agree
ment.

The price to lie paid must, of 
course, be specified, along with 
method and terms o f payment 
It a certain sited loan i* a 
ore requisite to the buyer'* ab 

I ility to complete the purchase.

EASTl.AND TELEGRAM. Si M »AY. FEBRUARY 3. 1963

Kokomo 
News

this fact should be noted. Sad 
indeed is the prospective pur
chaser who lose* hi* earnest 
money when a contemplated 
loan transaction falls through, 
his contract requiring payment 
of the entire consideration in 
ca sh.

The sale* contract should 
also state the quality of the 
title to he conveyed to the buy
er and the type o f title evidence 
to be furnished.

The buyer's individual cit 
cumdances and desires may re
quire that various matteis not 
mentioned above he provided 
for in the contract All too often 
people try to squeeie a sales 
contract to fit the type o f prill 
ted form on hand, omitting or 
leaving to easily misconstrued 
or forgotten oral agreement 
manv vital provisions. Do not 
fall into the "pitfall o f the prill 
ted form.”  Too manv uufortu 
nate entanglement- have been 
announced by clients to lawyers 
writh the yvords, “ I have just 
signed a leceipt for a house on 
Rlank Street. Will you take 
over now and see that every 
thing is O. K ?”

(This newsfeature, ore pa red 
by the State Bar o f Texa*, is 
written to inform not to ad 
vise No person should evei -ip 
ply or interpret anv law with 
out the aid o f an at'orn* . who 
is fully advised concerning the 
fact* involved, because a slight 
variance in fact* may change 
the application o f the law. >

ANY MAKE - ANY MODEL!

M ____________
*  "  1 9 1 b  S IM F IU - -  C R A N t

Yesterday's Service Methods 

ate Out-Dated lee!

Service for all make* . . vuim* 
complete brake service. 

LubnesrtHMi \ wln*e!
pack. 1* joint pack, etv . ► Make our 
station \oui auto service centei 
whether you dii\e an old or a new 
automobile

ROY S MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION
302 W. Mam — MA 9-222U

T. L  PAG G
REAL ESTATE

Proparty Management 
Home and Farm Loans

| W A N T E D
Good cU'itn automobiles 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jav Blevins 
Ph MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

I PERMANENTS
I f  111 Creme-Oil Wave* 14.50:
I 112 CrtMOOfl Wave. 17.511, 
$ 12 Lanolin Wave* $8.50 
Other waves $10 and up $

Basham Beauty Bar i

LIST WITH US

and prepare to move 

W# need ranch listings.

Nothing under 50u acres, 

please Our phone answers

collect calls

JACK FARRAR
Bex 0 7  

Ph WO 5 4330

Stephen tille, Texas

ABOUT YOUR  
HEALTH

The superso ic speed of 
modern life is costing u* one 

I of the most vital ingredients 
| o f good health— sleep.

Twenty year« ago people g»t 
| plenty o f sleep and were better 
o ff for it. because sufficient 
sleep is unreplaceahle if de
led. People knew about fis

sion in those day*, but it was 
the hook and line variety, 

i rather than nuclear. Thing' 
have changed.

Say you stay up for 2<>
1 hours •« day. If you follow this 
routine for a week or so at a 
rime, first tbiing you’ ll -.olive 

1 is your hand* jumping from 
nervousness. A dull ache will 

1 begin gnawing at the base ot 
your -kull. You’ll be picky 
and indiffere t toward food

You'll be quarrelsome pne 
jetting casual remark* all out 
of proportion. It will sound like 

sail insult when someone say- 
hello You might think a good 
ight's sleep will fix you up 

| May-tie it wall— on the surface 
The nervousness might leave j 
you and the headache might 
disappear. It could be that a j 
single night of sleep will give 
you the sweet disposition that ! 
w-s* formetly sour grape*

But it’s all on the surface 
During the stretch of sleep
lessness vour heart may have 
bee strained, your blood 
pressure increased, your diges
tion upset.

Sleep give* the human hod' 
a chance to recover from the 
fatigue o f one trying day he 
fore the a***ult o f the next 
And it ha* to be natural t • be 
beneficial. That’ s why sleepi g 
potions are undesirable as a 
steady diet.

A few hints mav help you ' 
get a better night’s sleep. Do 
your heavy thinking before 
•upper. Make it a rule that 
after the evening meal your 
brain get* a rest Subdue the

Sony that I didn’t got an;, 
news last week.

Recent visitor* of Mr. anil 
Mrs. I ee Roy Higginbotham and
I ee-a were hoi staler. Mrs. .lack 
Scott and daughters, l»elores 
and Tere*a, of Tyler.

Mr. and M rs. Rhonnie Rich 
hurg had as visitors in their 
home over the weekend their 
children, Mr and Mr*, Garnett 
Stoke* and children K ith/ and 
Kenny, Gerald Rii-ldonc and 
Mi and Mrs. lack Jacob*, all 
of Midland, and Mr*. R S. 
Ru-hbuig of Gorman.

M. and M rs. Loo Choate and 
son of Pampa and Mrs I V. 
Collins and children of Eoit 
Worth visited with Mi and Mrs. 

‘ Calvin Blown during the week
end.

Mr. and Mis. Choate and son 
attended the morning service* 
at Kokomo Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Sessum of
r -ihon visited with hi* mother. 
Mr- Oarra Sessum on Friday

| night.

Mi. and Mr*. Jim Jordan.
Mi -md Mr*. Whit Graham. R. 
O Ci-.ham and F.arl Norris at

tended the funeral of Ered Rey- 
ohls in Eastland la.-t Wednes

day.

M*« Albeit Hendrick* uccom- 
oanied Mi and Mr* !,. D. I've- 
t* *nd Mis. D D. Grav of 

Rreckenridre to tavton on Mon 
•- In - t’ eiol the funeral of a 
friend, Mrs. Mildred Sandlin.

v<-. Albert Hendrick - M ' *. 
!' e M e Hen,|rick* end Mrs 

' -,-n  Hendrick* end K-thi of 
- •! -ul were in Ranger on 

s iturd.ay.

N e i V i t , Kenneth and (>011. 
aid oJ A*oei--uoet n-ert- vi.Jtn* 
eve* **ie w-ee*-onil w:th the De! 
non Paves family.

Card o f  Thank*

W e want tv n r  thanks to
II of our •• d llurl’ - friend*

for the lo-i-elv flower*, cards 
food, to the nur-e* »t the 
l'n*,,:t I and to 'he doctor
during our time of sorrow. ,

We w*nt to e pe- ally thank 
member* of the Home

l*emnn-t-nrinn for their assist-, 
-nee and the member* o f the 
Mn-o ic I odi'e.

Mrs. Beelah Turner 
and family

1 ght- around the house. 
Lights keen yau alert, heside-
Keing t uigh on the power hill.

Get lot* „ f  fresh air Sitting 
quietly 00 the notch might en
courage the lelaxation *0 nec 
esxary f i r  drooping o ff into 
i.aund sleep. So might a -hurt 
drive- if you avoid mai 
travelled road*. Reading light 
fiction is also re'nxing, but 
•tai aw y from the gory pri 
\ate eve stuff.

Decpl-ip a h,- 'time ritual, 
the m e «cd: te the better, to 1 
con.i t n vour o nd for bed 
And i- hen v-u do retire, deli-J 
berate’}- * v t> b'<nk out those 
random thought* that steal i 
to vo jr  mind.

I Browsing 
I With Bev
HOME-FROZEN CREAM PIES

There’s quite n trick to mak
ing a good cream p'e that cun 
be frozen and stored success
fully. It take* a special recipe 
and special handling.

That's what research home 
economists have come up with, 
a special way to make cream 
pie*, so that the filling doesn't 
separate, or get grainy, lumpy,
01 * (Mingy, and the crust re
main* flaky.

Cornstarch, the researcher* 
find, is the tnn-t an-eptalilr 
starch to use in the filling of a 
cream pie that’s going into the 

j freezer. And, you get best re- 
-ults if vou freeze the pie fil- 

1 ling and shell separately, then 
combine the two when ready 
for use or use the frozen fil
ling in a freshly- baked crust. 

Bake the shell oa the outside
* of the pan, then remove, wrap 
and freeze The filling may be 
frozen on the inside o f the same 
size pan, then removed and

, wrapped.
Raw egg whites may he froz 

en separately and used in a 
meringue later, or freshly heat 
en white* ran be baked in the 
frozen ct earn pie.

I Here's the recipe for the 
special —
C R F A M  P IE  FOR F R E E Z IN G
2 cups milk
2 ,’t cup sugar •
!! tablespoons cornstarch
1 4 teaspoon salt

! 2 egg yolks, beaten
2 tablespoons butter or m arga r
ine

2 :< teaspoon gelatin 
I teasnoon vanilla

Heat milk to -raiding 1 lSf, 
degree*). Add the stteai, starch 
-nil .-lit. which have been com 
bined. an-l ronrirme heating 
it •"ltd boiling.

Stir about l/J cup of the hot
* I'xture into the egg; pour hack 
in*,, the veiA irin  and cook an 
additional R minute*. Stir in the 
•"-l-tin which h«« been hvdl-t 
ed >n | t Me-nonn o f the milk
* cohl 1. t'l't th* hnt*»r 01 mar 
"  line and vnnill-i Tour into * 
7-inch pie pan. freeze, remove 
f ' ° ’"  pan, wrap in moisture-ie

'taut paper nnd store in free-

I
 This basic rtn-ipg can be used 
to make several other kinds of

pie.
For banana cream pie, ar

range 2 sliced ripe bananas ovet 
I frozen filling and sprinkle w ith 
I 1 tablespoon confectioner’ * *u- 
| gar. Cover w ith meringue und 

bake.
Strawberry or peach cream 

pie: 1 - 1 2  cups sliced peaches 
or strawberries over frozen fil
ling, sprinkle with 11 table
spoon* confectioners sugar. 
Cover with meringue and bake 

Coconut ciearn pie: Sprinkle 
1 - 1 2  cups shredded coconut 
over frozen filling, cover with 
meringue and bake.

Auction Report
The following market wit* 

noted at the regular Tuesday
sale o f the Eastland Auction 
Company.
714 cattle sold 
185 hog* Hold 
14 sheep and goats sold 
21)9 sellers 
78 buyer*

B u tc h e r  b u l la  $ 1 7  to  $ ( 8  9n 
R i itche i  cow s  $ 1 4  to  ( 1 8 . 7 0  
C a n n e r a  and  c u t t e r *  $9  to

L'stla

$1$
H*ifar-lik»

t*l4*(|
Hutch**r i

l i s t *
H* Ms,,. 

$15,711

„ P*ir‘ of 1-0* 
to $225 

Butcher hof»-,
Sow*—113 H

• Read
Classif;,

Att*nti0n Ti 
Eastland |nd.M( 
District! V„l, 
maintenance hi 
- d l  «>*• tka 
unlimited ptmtt 
limited t..., l#p( 
thirty.yee, ^  
bundt Vole ACt 
•chool bond in
Paid for b, Lean 
•» Tmea.

I WC »  l i l t

COMPLETE AUTO 
REPAIRS I

24 HOUR WHECKEH SEHVICt

-KICK’S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Celia $2 SO 
*11 work guaranteed 
Rhone MAin 9 1374 

Dey or Night

Phone* 
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA H *124

ALLEN AUTO
AT HUSHING MQ1 

215 SOUTH SEAI

R M. H.
PERRY

KNOWS LIFE 
INSURANCE

l*1" W. Main 

Faatland 
Cull hint . . MA 9-2275 

or MA 9-1096

southland Life
INSURANCE S L ]  COMPANY
Miff* ' ce • Sootr am .$':«• • j«. «»

FURNITURE 
CARPET 

APPLIAI
11 Quality Marctutudisa at Ev»tv U«Y Lo*|

FREE DELIVERY— NO CARRYING CH 
ON FUKNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Ranger Furniture Ext
123 N. Rusk

BRASHIER’S" 
Ranger Pt“>‘*«

AT

DASH

DOG FOOD 2* too Cm 27*
VAN CAMPS

TUNA Ng i Flat J Q 1

OSCAR MAYER LUNCHEON

MEAT 12-ot C*8 39*
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 10 Ik a ,  8 9 *

LOOSE LEAF

NOTE PAPER
SPRAY

DE-ICER 14-01. Can 4 9

Juwwwuuuwuuvw

T H I S  C O U P O N  I S
3 0  ̂ t o  y o u ::

S A V K }t ( )«
W H E N  V O U  B U Y  

A  tO O U N C E  .JAR O F  
IN S T  A  N T  FC >1 X iE U ’S  

C O F F E E
Clip this coupon, and 

present with your purchase 
of a 10 ounce jar of

IN  S T  A  N T  FC >1A iK K ’S  
< ’O F F E E !

jnonnonnnnnnnnnnonnnnnnnnn nnno
I, C O U P O N  G O U U  T i l l * *  W K R K  O .N 1.Y
A/uvv/iyiVUUvuwv A r iju u t/ vu u w vu w u

M AC  M O Y S

SUPER 
SAVE

POTATOES -10
RATH RA-CORN

SLICED BACON
SWIFT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON  
FRANKS 
BEEF 
LOIN STEAK-"-* “

SWIFT PREMIUM

FRESH GROUND

AT MAC MOY’S
SUPER SAVE

400 S. Seaman EASTLAND MAri


